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RIBBON CUTTINO CEREMONIES 
performed by Dr. Robert Mortvedt, 
president of Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity and Harry Sprinker, Pierce 

County Commissioner. The dignitar
ies are flanked by Miss Jane Garri
son and Mrs. Paulette Long, tellers. 

-Photo by Du~an 

Rowland Puyallup 
' ill Women Voters 

Seek To form 
Parkland Unit 

DAVID D. ROWLAND, 
Branch Manager of the 
newly opened Tacoma 
Savings and Loan branch 
in Parkland was host at 
the ribbon cutting cere
monies which officially 
opened the firm last week. --------

eadline 
Thnes Journal dcndline 

for news copy is 5:00 p.m. 
Monday. However, due to 
steppcd~up ;press ltime, 
copy whinh is received 
earlier will, so fa:r as po.~
sible .• get preference in in
sertion. The Times Journal 
office is open Saturday 
from 9 to 1 for reoeivmg 
n e w s and advertising. 

Classified advertising dead
line is also 5 p.m. Monday. --------

Vote On 
I 

School Issues The League of Women Vot
ers wiH sponsor a coffee at 
tihe home of Mrs. J. J. Erick-

. son, 616 S. 117tlh, Tuesday, 
The decision to proV'ide ade· November 5, at 10 a.m. Pur

quate facilities for boys and pose of the meeting wm be 
girls i.n the Puyallup Schools to form a Parlolanp un'it of 
or to face double. shifting i.n the Jeague. 
some schools in 1965 . .will be Thi"vfy,five local women 
made by voter.s i_n the special have been invited to attend 
oohool election Tuesday, No· the meeting which will also 
vember 5. welcome any woman over 21 

The opportunity is given who is intereSted in learning 
to build two new elementary more about the group's work. 
schools through passage of Purpose of the non-parti· 
Proposition I and to provide san organizaJtion for women 
materials, transportation and interested in governmental 
sualified staffs through Pro- and political activi.ties is to 
position II. study items of current in· 

The two propositions are terest .After a two year study 
(1) an $800,000 bond issue of any item, the group then 
for the local share of con- takes action, if i't is decided 
structing two new · elemen. action is possible and n€<les
tary schools in areas of great- sary. Currently they are 
est population trend, to pur- studying financing of five 
chase sites, and to equip the local school distnict, Frank
buildings and (2) a $330,000 !in Pierce, among them. 
millage levy for current op· 
erations. 

Child Clinic 
Will Be Held 

At Fire Station 
The Parkland Well Child 

Clinic WiH be held Wednes
day, November 6, at the 
Parkland Fire Station, 130 S. 
114th St. Mothet"S who plan 
to attend with babies or pre
school children should reg
ister between 8:30 and 9:30 
a.m. D.r. J .. .J. Erickson is the 
clinic physician. 

Keithley Meets 
'Dhe .regular meefing of the 

Keithley .Junior High Boost
ers will be held on Tuesday, 
Nov. 5th at 8:00 p.m. in the 
school Cafetorium. A selec
ted panel wil'l discuss and! 
answer the unsigned ques
tions handed in by the Par• 
en ts. 

Library Notice 
Parkland branch of the 

Pierce County Library will 
be closed on Arm'istice Day, 
November 11. 

omecoming Court 

QUEEN ARLENE THORNE, center, 
and princesses Carole Haaland, left, 
and Kathleen Heggar will reign over 
thei Pacific Lutheran University 

Homecoming this weekend. Corona
tion ceremonies will be held Friday 
in Memorial Gymnasium. 

FP Battles 
Flu Bugs 

Flu shot's will be given be
g:im1in,g next week in the 
Franklin Pierce schools, ac
cording to Mrs. Delores 
Sohmechel, District nurse. 

Because flu shots give only 
tem,porary protection, it Is 
ill<e'cessary to ren:ew them 
every year. This year, the 
vaccine includes six strains 
.Instead of the four preV'!ous
ly used; so there will be ad
:ded protectio11' fi:>r those re
ceiviing t'he shots. 

The immunizations will be 
given at Harv8JI'd and Mid· 
land Elementary Sehools on 
.the morning of Nov. 7. On 
Nov. 8 sholts will be given 
al the high sdhool and both 
junior high schools. 

Central Avenue and Collins 
Elementary Schools will re
.ceive shots on Nov. 13, Park
land and James Sales Elem· 
entary Schools on Nov. 14 
and Christensen and Brook
da1e Elementary Schools on 
Nov. 15. 

If the student has a known 
aMe.rgy to eggs, he Should 
not receive the flu immun
ization, Mrs. &:hmechel sa'id. 

Says Park 
Road Closes 
In Storms 

Civic Group 
Organizing 
In Parkland 

A.n organizational meeting 
.foc a proposed Parkland De
velopment· Association has 
been called for Thursday, 
November 7, at Keithley 
Junior High School at 8 p.m., 
it was announced this week-

Tempo1·ary Chairman for 
the meeting will be Dr. 
Charles Evans, Parkland den· 
ti st. 

Evans said this week that 
the idea of the new organ
i21ation has stirred a great 
deal of interest among cit
izens of the Parkland area. 

"This group is forming to 
bring fomh iqeas on better· 
ing the Parkland area and · 
to provide the means to at
tain that belti';rment," Evans 
said. 

He added that all interest· 
ed citizens of the Parlrland 
area would be welcomed at 
the meeting. 

Some prelirn;inary ideas on 
the formation of the propos
ed association will be brought 
before those attending the 
meeting, Evans said. 

Open L~tter 

To Se1r er 

Commissioners 

Act>ing Superintendent J. Open Letter to ;The 
-Leonard Volz announced Parkland Sewer 
this week that motorists CommissiOners: 
planning on taking tri,ps On Feb;},Sth q~ this year 
Vhroug1h the Park. via the l\il-'· Armstronf-1 gave u~ the 
St<cvens Canyon Road Sh()!!!d figure of !j)~,!JS2>.28 · as en
oheck wifo Park Ranger Sta· gineering costs> against the 
tions if storms are in pro· . sewer 'tlistrict. In the Ta
gress. There has already coma News Tribune of Sept. 
been snow art: the higher ele- 18th he is quoted as saying 
v:ations and this road is clos- the district in indebted to 
ed by winter snows about the amount of $16,000.00. 
November 1. However, sud· May we please have an ex
den and severe snowstorms planation of the difference. 
can hasten this date. In the May we also have a broken 
Meantime, motorists are cau· down cost analysis of all 
tioned to have Nre chains bills against the sewer dist· 
with them at all times if plan- riot and the dates on which 
ning a trip to or through they occurred? 
the Park. We realize that we have 

Graham Guild 

Sponsors Feed, 

Bazaar Sunday 
'Dhe Glo11ia Motycka Orth

opedic Guild is holding their 
AnnUJal Smorgasbord and 
Bazaar Sunday, November 3 
beginning at 12:30 .p.m. at 
the Grange H3!11 in Grnhrun. 

It wiJ.1 feature turkey, ham, 
sa:lmon, and all the other 
good things th& go wlith a 
Smongasbord. 

The Bazaar wnl feature 
things for Christ.mas. There 
will a;)SIQ be a hair dryer, 
bathroom chrome shelf, and 
a basket of linens (a good 
many of which are home 
ma.de. 

Mrs. Fern Talmadge is 
Chai·rman of. this affair with 
Mrs. Laurence AndeTSon as 
Co-chairman. Mrs. A.Ima O'
Neil is in charge of the Ba· 
zaar. Al[ prooeeds from this 
event will go to the Mary 
Bridge Children's Hospital. 

past ele·ction costs of about 
$2100.00, and •that the coming 
special election will cost be
tween $400.00 and $450.00 but 
·this does not e~plain the dif· 
ference menltioned above. 

I would also like to know 
if the di&i:rict can be com
m>itted to indebtedness by 
the commissioners when no 
funds have ever been voted. 

W. C. Gregory 

Bethel Will 
Have Dance 

All Bethel Senior High 
alumni are inv-ited to attend 
the Homecoming Dance, Fri
day, November 1, after the 
Bethel - Fife boot:ball game. 
Royarty for the homecomi·ng 
:dance are: Carol Maminson, 
queen; Gloria Gray, senior 
attendant; and Terry Sim
mons, sophomore attendant. 

All classes are compeiting 
to see which can collect the 
most burning material for 
the Homecoming Bonfire, 
which wil1 be lighted at 7 
1p.m. just before the game 
Friday, 

O.ff The Editor's Desk 
People who ought to know, report that animals 

sometimes get nervous breakdowns from associat
ing with people. This does not surprise your editor. 
who is certain that editors often get the same reac
tion from associating with copy that comes over the 
counter from well-meaning contributars. 

For instance, the editor was editing for some 
six months at the Times .Journal before she became 
thoroug•hly familiar with the fact thait the word 
"Bingo" ought to be spelled with only four letters 
because in the eyes of the postal autlrodties its a 
four-letter word. In fact, some postal aurthorities 
have spelled out the fact that "bingo" by any other 
name such as "games night", "party night", "social 
evening", or "entertainment time" still spells bingo 
and that constitutes a lottery! Said lottery announce
ments wiil not - repeat,-wiii NOT be sent tJhrough 
the mails. 

From time to time. contributors as innocent as 
the editor of intentional wrong-doing have slipped 
in their organization's p~ans for committing lottery. 
The local postmasters can r6181d (and apparently en
joy) the Times .Journal, too. Now that we are all 
aware of the situation, everybody will understand if 
those blue words don't see the light of print in the 
Times Journal again. We AGREE that the mails must 
go throug1h ! 

Citizens 
• ppo1nts 

Progress Committee 
Former Judge Chairman 

Final Touches Floyd V. Hicks Accepts 
Committee leadership 

Floyd V. Hicks, former 
superior court judge, prom· 
ient attorney and Parkland 
oivic leader, has been ap· 
pointed chairman of the new 
Parkland Citizens' Commit· 
tee for Health and Progress. 
This organization is being 
formed to promote passage 
of the Parkland sewer sys
tem revenue bond proposi
tion, to be voted on Nov. 21 
by voters in the Parkland 
Sewer District. 

A long-time resident of 
Parkland, Hicks is past presi-

1

, 
dent of the former Parkland 
Community Club, Parkland 
K~wanis. Club, Frank Ii n N E W l y APPOINTED 
P1e~ce High School Boosters;_ chairman of the 
he 1s currently president ot p . . , new 
the Parkland P-TA. Hicks ~rkland C1t1zens Com
was one of the liirst sewer m1ttee for Health and Pro. 
commissioners elected When gress, Floyd V. Hicks, 
Parkland voters approved terms a modern sanitary 
the formation of the Sewer system "vital'' to the area. 
District in 1954. 

System Vital 
In accepting chairmanship 

of the commitee, Hicks said, 
"A modern satitary sewPr 

_ system is vital to the urban-
SAN DV BOWDISH, makeup chairman, applies the ized area Parkland has be
final touches to Bob Olson, who plays the role of come. Thousands of man 
Je.sus in the Reformation pageant, "Declare His hours have b~en _invested by 
Glory," to be presented Sunday at 3:30 and 8 p.m. in t?e sewer district comm1s
Eastl:vold Chapel at Pacific Lutheran University. s10ners. and sc?res of m~er· 

Sponsored> ~y t}1e L_utheran churches of th~. area, ~st~or~i~~~s ~l~nde;,~;op~~ 
the production is be mg. prodt,1PE)d by the music and· · struction of a complete sew
speech departments of PLU. · er collection and treatment 

proposition which will ex
plain in detail all the facts 
and answer many questions 
that have arisen regarding 
H. He said that passage of 
,the proposition on .Nov. 21 
would mean that the Park
land Sewer District can .take 
advantage of a $250,000 fed
eral grant to aid in financ
ing of the project. Rejec
tiol) pf th(? pr.()positi.on, :flicks 
added, cancels . availability 
foreyer of the fe<:leml grant 
to l"arkland. 

P L U Presents 

Choral Drama 

Sunday, Nov .. 3 
"DedaTe His Glory;''" a 

choral drama portmying the 
great Biblical events, will be 
presented Sunday, Nov. 3:, 
on the stage of Eastvold 
Chapel of Pacific Lutheran 
University. Per.fomrlances 
are scheduled fur 3:30 and 
8 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Lutheran 
churches of tJhe Tacoma area, 
both. performances are open 
to the public. There will he 
no admission charge. How
ever, a freewill offering will 
be taken at the conclusion 
of each performance. 

Last Sunday the same pag
eant was .presented in the 
.Seattle Center Opera House 
to two capacity audiences. 

A cast of 85 actors from 
,PLU will carry narra'tive, 
speaking and pantom:ine rol· 
es while the 60-voice PLU 
"Ch:oir of the West" will 
provide the musical set.Ung. 

A vivid comibi-ootion of 
,music and drama are used to 
:portray the great Biblical 
events which pro¥ide the 
fundamental beliefs for the 
Christian faith and the lit
urgy of the Lutheran Church. 

Dryers Hold 
Open House 
Hallowe'en 

Dryer Mortuary is look
ing forward to the V'isit of 
,about a thousand spooks, 
.goblins and witches of var
ious sizes this Hallowe'en. 
'Dhey will all be welcomed 
,with a gitlt of a big cotton 
.candy cone whi0h seems to 
be favorite goblin fare. 

T.rav, Florence and Gerry 
Dryer are prepared for the 
:biggest visitation yet on this 
14th Hallowe'en since they 
first started this interesting 
annual affair. They are an· 
tlcipating the usual delight
ful reactions of all the new 
.crop of little goblins and 
ghosts who are on their first 
tour through the establish
ment. 

Pancake Dinner 
'Dhe James Sales P-TA and 

Pre-School are sponsoring an 
"Old Fashioned Pancake 
Dinner" on Thursday, Nov. 
7, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 
the James Sales School. 

Mrs. James Sloan is chair
man of the planning commit
tee; Co-chairman is Mrs. 
Del Miller. Assist1ng are Mr. 
and M.rs. James Sloan, Mrs. 
WiMiam PheFps, Mrs. Luther 
Chestnut, Mrs. Howard 
Moore, Mrs. George Ropey, 
Mrs. Richard Simmons and 
Mr. Atlhur DarJiing and his 
Boy Scout Troop 105. Co
operating are Mrs. Louis Ir
vin, P-TA president; and Mr. 
Lyle Catt, Principal. 

system. No one can honest
ly deny that much of the 
Park.land area is in desperate 
need of sewers to eliminate 
the presence of dangerous 
pollution. However, passage 
of this .proposition does not 
automatically mean sewers 
in Parkland. 

Sta.te Law 
"Under State law, construc

tion cannot begin until a 
Utility Local Improvement 
District is formed, and pro
perty owners havp had fur
ther opportunity to discuss 
the issue and approve final 

"Sooner or later Parkland 
must install a modern · sani
tary sewer system," Hicks 
said, "The time for action is 
now -- before construction 
costs become prohibitive and 
before a major health prob
lem arises." 

The Parkland Citizens' 
Committee will soon an
nounce committee chairmen 
and dates for public meet
ings at which time thP pro
position will be thoroughly 
explained and discussed. 

assessment. But, a negative p B k A 
vote on November 21 could arentS UC t 
deny sewer service to Park- lRK • 
land residents who desper- 1r..1.orris E. Ford 
ately need it and are willing 
to pay for it." 

Hicks said that the com
mittee is in the process of 
.preparing a voters' guide 
information booklet on the 

Wednesday, No¥ember &th, 
is "Back to Schbol Night" 
for parents of students at
tending Morris E. Ford Jun
ior Hi.gh School. 

Earlier EagliiS 

WHEN IS A OOOF NOT- A COOF? 
The Times Journal ed prefers to 
think it's when young Monty Critch
ley was called the first of his Boy 
Scout Troop 34 to make Eagle Scout 
in the troop's history. He is - in the 
history of the troops sponsorship by 
the Spana.way Methodist Men. How
ever, way, way back, in 1927 for In
stance, Leonard Rigby got that cov
eted bird. In 1928 the five salwarts 
shown above all became Eagle 
Scouts. They are: Ken Miller, As-

. sistant Scout Master; 1Edwin C. Cru
zan Sr. (who gave us this informa
tion); Scout Master Leonard Rigby; 

Chester Rasmussan, and James 
Frame. A check with Scout Head
quarters stated some historical re
search and revealed the fact that a 
troop 34 has changed sponsorships 
now and then and records are not 
always readily available - they re
searched the warehouse for that tid
bit. In their more recent files they 
found Keith Sweeny made it is 1936 
and Robert Bradshaw became an 
Eagle in 1946. However, it's a rare, 
honor and Sco1,1ts, sponsors, families 
and friends are all proud of the few 
who make the grade. 
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the new pt, Defiance Aquar
ium. Those members who ex
hibited at Puyallup received 
their premium checks last 
week. 

Will Reorganize 
The new4-H year begins in 

the fa11 of the year. Reorgan
ization of the Mix Master 
Club will be .on Saturday, 
Nov, .2 .at the Oscar Berg
gren home .. At the preS'ent 
,time leaders are available for 
Dairy, Baking, Meal Prepara
tion, and Forestry projects. 
Anyone interested in· these 
projects is invited to attend. 

Girl Scouts In Civil 

Mrs. 4ibert Lape , 
3121 Military Road E .. 
• LE 1·6459 

Boy Sco1~t troop 79 went 
to th,e Forft Lewis pool for 
a swim O~tober 18. They 
were accompanied by their 
leader, Ben Wade. Passing 
their swimming test were 
Albert Alvarez, Steve Bury, 
and Gary Wade. 

Baby Shower 
FriE'nds and relatives 

braved the Monday, Oct. 21 
storm to turn out for a baby 
shower for Mrs. Roger 
(Vicki) Johnson at the honw 
of hE'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyle Reynolds. The gaily 
decorated tables were fash
ioned in pink and blue by 
aunts of Mrs, Johnson, Mrs. 
Bill Reynolds and Mrs. 
Donald Buehler, who gave 

MRS. ALLAN W. SHAW, Karen Nel- Tahoma Girl Scout Leaders, Senior the shower. Those attend-
son, J'ucfy Nelson, Susan Fisher, Jane and Cadette Civil Defense Kickoff ing were Mesdames: Keith 
McFarlan, Pat Clark and Janet Wil- at the Tacoma City Light Auditorium Reynolds, Myrtle Toates, Hi-
Iiams will all participate in the Mt. November 6 at 6:30 p.m. ram Berghoff, Clyle Reyn-

. · olds, Ray Patterson, Ray 

Three B' S Club 
Welcomes 
Mercer Addition 

Mrs. Harley Parsons 
882-4709 

Mrs. Frliz Hilderbrand 
882-8668 

The Les Mercers of Kapow· 
sin have joi'ned the three 
B's Club . - Burp, Bottles 
and Bawling. Young and 
rugged Robert Leslie Mer
cer appeared on t:he scene 
October 22 at the Good Sam
aritan Hospital in Puyallup. 
He was heartily welcomed by 
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Merce.r of Benbow 
,Road, as well as Mrs. Jean 
Lawler, mother of Mrs. Les 
Mercer, the former Judy 
.Peters. 

·Surprise Shower 
A surprise shower was giv· 

en for Mrs. Darrell Borden 
Tuesday, October 29, by her 
many friends who welcomed 
her son, Darren, who was 
born on October :10. 

Election Held 
The Kapowsin Community 

Chest held their election on 
Wednesday, October 23, in 
the Thrift Community Hall. 
New officers are: Elm€r 

chail'man; Walter 
F11itz, assistant chairman; 
Mrs. · Fern Tallm'adg€; sec
retary, and Mrs. Sonya Par
sons, treasurer. 

Luncheon 
A,·· Juncl1.e0n was held at 

the home of Mrs. Gladys Sea
man recently when she enter' 
tained members of the Re
bekahs. Guests were Mes· 
dames Betty La Piere, Della 
Lauenbag, W•innie Huff, 
Grace Radford, Esther Rob
inson, Beth Norman, Prud
ence Campbell and Olga 
Hominda. · 

Home From Hospital 
Mrs. John (Betty) McDon

ald who was to undergo 
surgery last week is at home 
now, her scheduled opera
tion was postponed due to' an 
eye infection. Betty will still 
have surgery so don't forget 
those cards! 

Visitors 
Mrs. Louis Worrell, son 

Mickey, and daughter, Mer
rilyn visited the Harley Par
sons over the weekend. Den
nis Parsons drove them up 
from Portland, Oregon, where 
they make their home. 

Mrs. Bertha Skaanes, moth· 
er of Mrs. Parsons and Mr's: 
Worrell,. came out from her 
Tacoma home to catch UP on 
the gossip. 

Ouild Going Btrong 
The Smor.gasbord and Ba

zaar being planned by the 
Gloria Motycha Guild is well 
on its way to being the best 
yet. They ran ou;t of food 
last year and have arranged 
to triple the. amount this 
coming November 3rd. Tur
key, ham, salmon, salads, 
desserts of all kinds and cof
fee are promised. The pro· 
ceeds from this smorgasbord 
are given to the Mary Bridge 
Ohildrens Hospital. A wond: 
erful gift from some wond: 
erful gals who are really 
working hard. Everybody 
come. 

Feeling Fine 
Mrs. Clara Beckman who 

has been ill is home and, 
pretty frisky now. ' 

'At' Ain't 'On' 
T_ J Misprinted 

Don Fisher, form.er Cali
fornia riding teacher, has 
taken a lease AT the B&B 
Riding Stables and not ON 
the full operation as was in
a'<ivertallitiy implied in last 
week's Times Jou11na:l. 

Fisher is renting the old 
barn at the B&B where he 
will bP hre.H'Wing anrl trnJning 
horses. Geor.ge H. Beeson, 
owner for sixteen years, is 
still operating as a boarding 
and riding stable and is now 
starting an EngHsh Riding 
Club for the puPpOse of form
ing a cavalry driill team. 

The club wm require 32 
members in order to form the 
team. 

Navy College Program 
for Young Men Outlined 
High school seniors and 

graduates have untH Novem· 
ber 22 to apply for .the Navy's 
Reserve Officer Training 
Corps. Applicants will take 
the nationwide competitive 
examination on December 14 
as the first step toward an 
appointment as midshipman. 

Designed to supplement 
the officer output of the Nav
al Academy, the NROTC pro
g1:1am makes it possible for a 
young men to earn a regular 
i()ommission while studying 
at one of· the 52 civ:ilian col
leges which has a NROTC 
unH. All tuition, fees and 
·books are furnished by the 
Navy, and the studenlt re
ceives a retainer of $50.00 per 
month for not mol'e than four 
years. 

Dur.ing the summers the 
student goes on training 
cruises to· many ,parts of the 

Challenge 
Is Film Theme 
At Harvard 

The challenge .Christ pre· 
sented as He begins His 
teaching ministry is portray
edin, "Challe11ge of Faith," a 
full'C'Olor motion piciture 
schedu~ed for. a 5 and 7 p.m. 
showing on Sundiay, Novem· 
ber 3, at Harvard Covenant. 
Gary Risher, Min'ister, will 
elaborate on tJhe cultural 
ba·ckgroumd of the times in 
connection with the film. 

world. After completing a 
four year college course, he 
is commissioned in the Reg
ular Navy or Marine Corps 
and goes on active duty as a 
career officer in the Naval 
service. He receives the same 
promotional opportunities, 
du•ty assignments and bene
fits as Naval Academy grad

. uates. 
High school seniors .and 

graduates who will be at 
least 17 but not 21 years of 
age on 30 June 1964 may 
apply for the Navy College 
Apt.itude Test. Those who 
make a qualifying score will 
be given a thorough physical 
ex!amination in January and 
February 1964. From the 
number of qualified young 
men remaining in competi
tion, approximaitely 2,000 will 
be selected ta begiin their 
nava:l careers in college next 
.September. 

Application forms are a'll1ail· 
able at local high schools, 
and Navy Recruiting Sta
'bions or from the Chief of 
Naval Personnel, Depadment 
of the Navy, Washington 25, 
D.C. 

Platt Speaks 
To Directors 

Bethel School directors will 
meet Tuesday, November 5, 
at 8 p.m. in the Bethel High 
School library. Earl Platt, 
.h'igh school principcrl, will 
di.scuss the high school cur
ricular and exitra curricular 
activiities and utilization of 
the new addition's facilities. 

Jacobson, Frances Glassy, 
Ron Fletcher, Charles Plane, 
Arthur Robbins, and Albert 
Lape. Miss Sharon Glassy 
and Miss Muriel Revnolds al-
so attended. · 

Surpri8e Luncheon 
A surprise birthday lunch

eon for Carol Peterson was 
held October 17th at the 
home of Mrs. Lola Gustafson. 
Birthday wishes were extend
ed by those presE'nt: Ethel 
Nelson, Lucille Betts, Doro
thy Lindbo, Jean Franich, 
and Vickie Wade. 

The Country Parson 

"I'd think anybody would 
rather live next to friends 
they've made than enemies 
they've ·created." 

DRYER'S FUNERAL 
PLAN. CUTS COST 

Included in the comp.Jete 
film depiction of the life of 
Christ now befog shown by 
the Church, "Challenge of 
F1aith" shows John the Bap· 
tist as he is se<:retly visited 
in prison by friends: Jesus, 
wi.th his first four disciples, 
renewing friendships with 
old fiishing companions, and 
Jesus inviting MittJh€w to 
become a discipl€. It clDS€S 
with the dramatic healing of 
a paralytic, Jet down .through 
lthe roof of Peter's house. 

I MPROVIEMIE NTS 

_Fast Service - · LE 7 .. 3943 
The public is invited to all 

Sunday nighit showings, as 
weH as the &turday, 10 a.m. 
showing held especially for 
the children. 

Humility, that low, sweet 
root 

From which all heavenly 
'\11irtues shoot. 

-Thomas Moore 

Quality Products 
Saturday Delivery 

72nd & CANYON 

ATTEN·D THE BIG 

EC I 
At 

PACIFIC LU ERAN UNIVERSI 
November . 1. 2, 3 

1963 HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

8:30 p.m.-Martin Denny Concert and Coronation Ceremony, Me
morial Gymnasium. Featuring the exotic sounds of the 
famous Martin Denny Group and the crowning of Home
coming Queen Arlene Thorne. Tickets on sale at Lake
wood Record and Book, and ·PLU Bookstore. Prices: 
$1. 75, $2.50, $3.00. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
10:00 a.m.-Powder Puff Game, PLU girls vs. UPS girls. Lower 

Campus. 
1 :30 p.111.-Football, PLU vs. UPS, Lincoln Bowl. 

Halftime Show featuring, PLU Marching Band and Girls 
Drill Team. Special Guests: 1953 Football Team. 

5:30 p.m.-Alumni Banquet, Chris Knutzen Fellowship Hall. 
8:30 p.m.-Homecoming Dance, Memorial Gymnasium. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
11 :00 a.111.-Worship Service - Eastvold Chapel. 
1 :30 p.m.-Open House in Ca1r.1Jus Residence Halls, 
3:30 p.111. & 8:00 p.111.-Reformation Pageant. "Declare His Glory," 

Eastvold Chapel. Open to public. Freewill offering will be 
taken. 
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odist Church are sponsoring 
a bazaar to be held at the 
,church November 1 and 2. 
'Dhere will be home baked 
goods, plant sales, gifts and 
Christmas decorations for 
your interest and everyone 
is invited to attend. 

Stoclc Raisers 
A new 4-H Club, under the 

direction of Mrs. Haaland, 
has chosen a new name, the 
Summi.t Stock Raisers. 

Thursday, October 3 I, 1963 
The Times Journal 
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Priest on coming home from he wiH train for showing 
a recent FFA meeting in at the meeting in Portland 
Portland wii·th high honors. .a year from now. 
Jim won a Welsh pony which 

'h 
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Front End 
Repairs 

New.a.it Equipment 
MO!lt Experienced 

Men 
Legislative Acts of the 1941 Regular Session of the State of en • ' ?Y . ray as ~ccond ed and a good time is prom- gifts for the best boy and arker. . . . 
Wa&bington. v1ce·pres1dent; and Sue .John- ised for everyone. All mem- girl costumes at the dance. Anyone w1shmg to oontr1b-

Delivered free by U.S. Mail, or carriers, to all homes in the son as secretary-treasurer. bers are urged to attend and . Fun Night ute or help at the bazaar is 
trade territory. Paid subscriptions elsewhere. In Washington New committee chairman support lhe Club and its ac- Saturday, November 2nd, asked to call Mrs. Florence 
State $2.50 per year. Outside the State, $3.00 per year. have already been selected by tivities. All interested par- the Youth Center will hold Carlson at LE 1-0327 

Alt a meeting held recently 
the members voted to change 
some of their by-laws. The 
Community Service helped a 
new club get started. 

There will be a Hallowe'en 
parity at the home of Mrs. 
Haaland this Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 31st. 
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ADVERTISING R>\TES ON REQUEST the vice-president~ and will ents are also urged to come its monthly party night at Church Bazaar 
· ' '.3-lso be installed at the meet- to any meetings or activities the hall. Fun for everyone The men. women and youth Summit Winner 

CongratuJ.ations to 

a- ... Wondering and 
a - Wandering •••• 

With JACK BROWN 
T have a friend down in Petaluma, Ca'lifornia, 

who has been flying. for over 28 years now, has 
totaled up over 16,000 accident-free flying hours. 
and went through one war as a pilot and came out 
without a scratch. 

Had a note from him this past week. You may 
have guessed. He fell off a ladder, spent ten days 
in the hospital and will be wearing a cast for 
months. 

Throughout the cuuntry airport manag·ers are 
advertising that the only dangermrn thing about 
learning to fly is the drive from home to the air
po11t . . . . and r agrpe. 

Speaking of that, if you think aviation isn't on 
the upswing in tlw U.S., listen to this. The FAA has 
just announced that there are 347 new airports in the 
U.S. over this snrne time last vear . • • •• 

F'ew of you probably know it. hut. (to quote 
Editor & Puhlisher) "The U. S. Covernment has 
entered the business of collecting and disseminating 
news in competition witl1 priva1te news agencies." 

mg. of the Teen Club. will begin at 8 p.m. groups of the Summit Meth-

[ 
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HOLE BODIED - 3 LEGGED· - ROASTER - PAN READY SPLIT BROILERS 

'HYGRADE'S LEAN 
Trimmed, Short 
Shank Hams. 
6 to 8-U). 
Full Shank Half 

POUND 79 
LB. 

BU PORTION POUND SS 

The arm of the government involved in this un
orthodox and unprecedented enterprise is the De
partment of .\griculture. On the first of August, it 
inaugurated a marketing news senice over a na .. 
tio11al lt•ased win• te-Jetype network. The significa nee 
of that is found in a· protest filed by the American 
'!\'ewspaper Publishers Association with the Federal 
Comrn H n ications C'om mission: Quote. ".-\ n expansion 
of this co11<·ept would rt>sult in a government-control
led news ,;;•rvict> such as prt>st>ntly exists in somf' 
other !'ott11tries including the Soviet Union. where 
tht> so-ealh·1l 11i>ws service Tass is g·overnment-own
ed and OJH'r,a ti•<l." The FCC answered that it was 
without jurisdidion. and the irn~tter has been pass
ed 011 to t.lw H1•cretary of Agriculture. Now do you 
begin to catch the odor? 

PURE, FRESH 
AND LEAN Lbs.$1 

Whatever the finrnl result, the very real dangers 
inherent in this ;;tep should be clearly understood. 
To quote Editor & Publisher once more: "A govern
ment, or official, news agency is the last thing we 
want in thiH country. It could lead to a:ttempts by 
other government agenci.es to enter the same area 
and tbis particular endeavor would put the govern
ment in the. censon;hip business in an odious form." 

If you think those words are too strong, a state
ment by the Depantment of Agriculture itlself should 
resolve your doubts. It ''reserves the right to cancel 
at any time the connection of any and all sub;;crib
ers who abuse the service by misrepresentation of 
reports, or for any other reaison when, in its sole 
judgment. such cancellation is desirable." That can 
mean only one t.hing--a user of the service is wam
ed to go along with the Department of Agriculture 
line, whatever it may he, or be prepared for punish
ment. This is no laughing or shrug-it-off matter. 

1f government is to disseminate news, what 
power would he left to prevent government from 
doctoring and warping news as it sees fit? 

. J<Jve~·y . \ rnerican should vigornusly protest this 
act10n. <.et off ~'~ur ~uffs and help resolve this prob
lem or face the 111ev1table. Yon may not live to be
come onP. hut if these tactics are allowed to continue 
it's a lead pipe cinch your children and their children 
will become but a number. Pernonally I'd like to think 
that mine will continup to livP in this land like peo
ple, retaining the very freedoms so many of us 
fought for. 

• • • 
Our Allies really Joye us, Just listen to their 

moan; Yank go home, get out of here, And leave us 
a LOAN! 

WALT STANGER, Summit View businessman, 
poses with the mammoth moose head he brought 
back from a hunting trip, October 9 to Euchiniko 
Lake, B.C., 132 miles west of Quesnel. Stanger and 
J. C. Whidden, local businessman, both got their 
game which weighed between 1300 and 1650 pounds 
and were among the first five taken in the area this 
year. Whidden's moose was taken from horseback 
and Stanger's was shot from a boat. 

SHOP·RITES 
POTATO 

3 .. eAG PKG. 

DAili GOLD 
Fancy Quality 
iCubes or Prints 

HYGRADE'S 
FIESTA 

Summit's Very Own 
Home Made 
POTATO 

POUND 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Tree 1'11 ,· ' -- ·:.. J"n' 411fh n S'l 39 Top , . . . '.;;. ·,s, ., ' _ '' , "":. :;(;i;~ 1 
, V Ill 0 · 

Gal. p~ , _ ., ••• : • .,. .. 

23·LB. 
Large Ranch 111111 ·a.Ill / t:,'.: !'i~ .... , .... *w BOX 
Fresh Dolen 

-~-
Su1:1mit's Own A L $1] . ~r,- -,' . . . i". POTATOES SQ Lb 89 White or Largfe , '~.. : , • ~ . . u.s. No· 2 Bag 
Brown oa s ·;.. ,. , . , 

''· l? . • .. • ~-~ ORANGES Sunkist Dozen 49 

HEINZ KETCHUP 
MANDARIN ORANGES 
INSTANT MILK CARNATION 

NALLEY SYRUP LUMBERJACK 

PANCAKE FLOUR Krusteaz 

DOUGHNUTS Jordan or 
Langendorf 

FRENCH FRIES 
Folger's 

01·e· - Ida. 
Frozen 

COFFEE Instant 6-0z. Jar 89 Lb. 59 
CHEESE SAUCES 
Diil~ '~' l"'rD 
DIU U \.1:1\ 

lilt 
L4' 

DOG FOOD 
ORANGE JUICE 

Mascot 

Kraft Amer. 
Pimento or Swiss 

Cheerios. 
Wheaties or Kix 

Donald Duek 
or Sun-Sip 

3 20-0z. $1 
' Bots. s 1~-0z, $) 

Tins 

U-Qt. Box 99 
21-0z. ·Bot. '2 9 

31/"-Lb. Pkg. 59 
Dozen 49 

S 16-0z. $1 
Pk gs. 

2-Lb. Tin 

8-0z. Pkg. 

$117 

29 
~ __ on 
'II) .t'Kgs. u 7 

12 
4 

Tall $1 
Tins 

6-0z. $1 
Tins 

10<: 
Toy 
Sale 

12,000 
Items 

To 
Choose 
From 

AU 
10c: 

U.S. Post 

Crisco 

Swansdown 
White 

Sof.. 
Ply 
Assort. 

60 Ct. Pkg. 

3-lb. Tin 

15-0z. Pkg. 

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 31; Nov. 1-2 



Cards Downed 
In Spite Of 
Tough ·Fight 

By Georgma Steele 
A spirited Cardinal team 

harassed. Clover Pairk F.rlday 
when the Warriors defeated 
Franklin Pierce six to nolf:h
in,g. 

The Cards he'ld strong thru. 
out tlhe first half but the 
Warriors broke through for 
a touchdown late in the third 
quarter. However, the Oards 
stopped Clover Park cold 
when they .tried to run it fpr 
the extra point. 

Allthough the Cardina1s 
played their best game of the 
season so far, Clover Park 
couldn't be beaten and 
should be in the running for 
league ohampionshi(p. 

Ed I1nhoff, quarterback, 
played a fine game in bolf:h 
runs and. passes. Tom Brun
ton, fullback, and Dick Oham
be.rs, nal~ck, both,' gained 
good yardage and kept .the 
Cards .out of trouble several 
times. with their tackles. 

Also· • oUitstanding · In the 
tackle department were Rich I ,.. ... ,.-..., ·····"'.' -·-·-----.., -, ---- .. ,.. ... - . ...,- .. --.. ·-- 1 Houk, Bruce Harding and 
Walt Kruckenburg with 
Randy Lum.sden making 
some Jiine yal'dlage. 

The F.P. band and pep 
staff made a big half-time 
hirt w.ith "A Salute to Vaude
ville."· 

To void The ·Rush Building 
Permits 

The following building per
mit applicaibions weoo issued 
by Pierce County Building 
lnspe<ition Dept., October 23, 
1963: 

Glenn Ash, $3500 res., 10203 
Pacific Ave.; Glenn Ash, 
$3500 res., 10211 Pacific 
Ave.; Donald R. Burns, $13,-
000 res., 5702 .32nd Ave. E.; 
ThorHef Stutrud, $15,000 res., 
14902 Terry Lane; Ray M. 
Smith, $1800 res., Roy, Wn.; 
Ray Bfirrgston, $18,000 res., 
6121 Mrnibi.ry Rd. E.; Concoa, 
Inc., $100,000, 25 new apt.,_ 
14209 Pacific Avenue. 

M. R. Doering, '$20,000 resi· 
dence, 12412 McKinley Ave.; 
Harold 0. Fenton, $17,000 
residence, 8217 So. Pine; Clin· 
ton R. Capps, $15,000 resi
dence, 5110 E. 151st Sit.; Vern 
L. Geesey, $17,000 res., 6615 
96th St. E. 

Sales Course 
Is Repeated 

November 4th 
Because of the large enroll

ment in the curoont "Sales 
Training for Seasonal Ex
tras" course art: Clover Park 
Vocational Technfoal Sc'hool, 
two more one week classes 

ERNIE HARMON, left, Governor, District 32, Toast
masters International, passes the gavel of authority 
to George Scriven, new president of Fort Lewis 
Toastmasters Club 690 during ceremonies at the 
Fort Lewis Officer's Club last week, Scriven will 
preside until April 1964. -U.S. Army Photo 

Finger-Licking Good 
Peanut Butter & Jelly Buns 

Here's a treatthat no man or boy can resist. Made with a peanut
butter-and-jelly filling, these lighthearted tender buns are perfect 
for breakfast, after school or late evening snacks. Try these deli
cious, easy-to-bake buns soon! 

A HEAD START on Holiday shop
ping.jo!..f:candles, aprons, dolls, doll 
clothes, decorations and even fancy 
fly swatters ·can be had at the Sum
mit Methodist Church's ·annual ba
zaar Friday and Saturday, November 
t and 2 from 10 a.rn. to 6 p.rn. The 
creative younE!'. can decorate their 

own cookies and have a drink of 
juice when they eat them. Bigger 
appetites can indulge in hot straw
berry waffles, donuts, cake and cof
fee and for the real meal seekers, 
there will be ·casseroles and salads 
available. Members above show 
samples of the e:ood things for sale. _ . _ ~ ___ ..... __ ·-· --·-· ari:_ being conducted. 

Peanut Butter & Jelly Buns 
(makes 24 buns) 

vm: ::;i:aneu vetooer :.:1S ana 

S A k division's 19th Artillery. He ~ the neXit w'il'l commence No-
gt. ..( erman ente. red the Arm. y in Octob· 4 .. vember 4. Evening classes 

er 1941 and arrived overseas ' are also being held from 7 to 
In Exercise on this tour ofduty in Feb· ~ 9_p.m. Second sess.ion of eve-

ruary 1963. .... nmg classes Will also begin 
November 4. All classes are 
held Monday through Fri· 
<lay. 

1/2 cup milk 
1/2 cup sugar 
1-1/2 teaspoons salt 
1/4 cup (1/2 stick) Blue Bonnet 

Margarine 
2 pkgs. Fleischmann's Active 

Dry Yeast 

2 eggs, beaten 
4-1/2 cups unsifted flour (about) 
6 tblsps. Blue Bonnet Margarine,. 

softened 
3/4 cup Planters Creamy Peanut 

Butter · 
3/4 cup strawberry jelly, jam 

COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES S695 

Per Sq. 

Free estimates to re-roof your 
home .. with 235-Lbll Shingles 

10. 

Pl'cdn 4x8 1/4'" Eacl_1 

Mahogany Panels $21198 
2x6"8'" Each 

Mahogany Doors $21195 
4x8 l/8'' Masonite Type Ea. 

Hardboard .•• II II II $1..98 

13602 NCitK~~ .. '.; LE 7• 1669 
' . 

TRY A 
CLASS AD 

CAll 

LE 7-0' WASHID&TDD 

n 

(Model 40E255) 

~nly 

$139'50 

•PLUS EASY 
TERMS, IF 
DESffiED 

3·WAY CIRCULATION 
gives you TOTAL AREA COMFORT 

1. Warm air circulates from the top 
2. Powerful Blower spreads heat on floors 

3. Circomatic Fan constantly blend.-. and 
circulates air through the house 

PLUS ••• "MAGIC-MIXER" BURNER 
Exclusive Magic Mixer Burner actually turne 
ordinary fuel oil into gas ... without soot ... 
without smoke., . without smelly odors! You 
get safe operation too ..• with the new Mono· 
gram Safety Limit Valve! See Monogram 
heaters iodayi 

140th and Pacific Ave. LE 7-8623 

•., 

If you smell smoke, don't 
throw open a door without 
feeling it first. Flames and 
hot gases may be 1.1ight on 
the other side, so look for an· 
other way out. 

This only is charity, to do 
all, all that we can. 

-John Donne 

1/2 cup warm water 
(105-115 F.) 

or preserves 

Scald milk; stir' in sugar, salt, l/4 cup margarine. Cool to luke
warm. Dissolve yeast in warm water. Add milk mixture, eggs, half 
the flour. Beat until smooth. Mix in enough flour to make a soft· 
dough. On floured board knead dough until smooth and elastic, 
about 8 minutes. 

Place dough in greased bowl, turning to grease top. Cover; let' 
rise in warm draft-free place until doubled, about 1 hour. Punch. 
down, turn onto floured board; divide in half. 

Combine six tablespoons softened margarine with the creamy' 
peanut butter. Mix well until smooth. Roll half the dough into 16" 
x 12" rectangle. Spread with half the peanut butter mixture. Spread 
with half the strawberry jelly. Roll up from 12" side: seal seams. 

Cut 12 one-inch slices; place in greased 9" square pan, cut side. 
up. Repeat with rest of dough and filling. Cover: let rise in warm 
draft-free place until doubled, about 1 hour. Bake at 375 F., 20. 
minutes or until done. · 

MARTENS & GORDIES lnsul 
New and Used Auto Parts 

Machine Shop Service 

HOURS: 
8 TO I Wll:EKENDS • SAT. 8 TO 6 

SUN:DAY 10 TO 5 

11012 Pacific Ave. LE 1-1144 

lubrication 
MAKES IT LAST LONGER! 

MARFAK yout car now and 9et that 
extra protection during winter weather 

BOB'S PLACE 
1005 So. 112th L'E 7.3395 

Insulation 
H ardwar"'5 

FO'R A:LL 
HOME 

Baskett 
9701 Portland 

FOR THE COMt 
PR:OT:ECTION' OF;JC 

Parkland 
11108 Pacific Ave. 



sPO~TS FANS 
Ea.ch . ;)'Mr mol'e than 100 

1lli·llion, fans . wa,tch or take 
pilJ."t·~n ~·They get hurt 
by foul · l;)alls, flying pricks 
~nr,t jhe like .. Many of them 

agazine Drive Legals 
•In the Superior Court of · th~ 

State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

'.In the Superior Court ,of the 
State of Washington, for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 

PA'!'RICIA M. READ, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
'l'HOMAS E. READ, 

Defendant. 

Thursday, October 31, 1963 Page 5 
The Times Journal ~ 

get no damages from the 
show owner. or promo'ter, for 
n!te fan . may. volu:l1/barily as
sume the risk of injury. 

There· are,··however, some 
r.isl.<$ thil the lian does not 
.ass:Utn.e. ·. These are occur
rences not a necessary part 
of the sporting event or risks 
from which the promoter 
sho,uld reasonablly protect 
the spedt:aJtor. Thus, protect~ 
ive wtaJ.ls . fur auto racing, 
screens behind home plate at 
~~1 .games, or rules for 
the conduct of participants. 

Of late, the injured partic· 
i~l!;'t of the sport has raised 
som.e new problems. In golf, 
for instance, . bad shots occa· 
sionall~, do injury. The per· 
.sc>n hiitUng a golf ba1M has 
.two ... duties: .To .make sure 
that no one is ex;posed to an 
unreasona:ble risk of beling 
within the area of ,play to 
\Vhdch .the golfer is playing, 
and, if necessary, to give a 
loud waTning to anyone who 
may be affected. The call of 
"JX>re" may·. be,. . required 

MAGAZINE DRIVE CHAIRMEN are: Christianson; Mrs. Roy Baxter, 
Brookdale; Mrs. Lee A. Churchill, 
Midland; Mrs. Donald Tavern, c.en...
tral Avenue. Absent for the picture 
were: Mrs. Kenneth Wallin, Harvard; 
and Mrs. Paul Huffman, Midland pre
school. 

eit:her. before or allter the 
sl)!}i:; If he abides by these 
rule,s. usm11ly he h'as no lia· 

P-TA Council Chairman, Mrs. Allen 
Hampfon; Local Chairmen! Mrs. 
[favid'Thorp, Parkland; Mrs. How~rd' 
Moore, James Sales; Mrs. Warren 
Wallace, Collins; Mr. Les Storassli, 
Franklin Pierce School Administra· 
tion; Mrs. Oordon Bolen, Andrew 

bi~itY for the ball or .club 
that hi~, someo~e, e~e~ rth~ ta.tor. No rooovecy: rt was an 
the bll,H hooked or sliced obvious risk that he .under· 
in, the ~ronf{ <'liirection. . . took .in standing Wlith'in the 

Homemaker's Luau Success 
.A.s. a general rUle, part1c1· range of the flying pins. In 

pa,nt~ and spectators, by en- another case oonteStants 
t'tlring inrtp tl'le area of the tried to see who could ca'tch 
sports . acUV'iltii;s ar~ . accept· a hen. Some eager hen· 
Ing certain obvmus,msks. But catchers pushed a spectator 
th~y ?o notaccept ~Y. acts and a partfoipant ,through a 
<:if. m·1scui;idrn~t or. mis3udg· .plate g1lass window. No fin
Il1ent n()t mlherent m the con· anaial recovecy. 
duct of.the SPQIIit· evcent .. 'Ilhus, 
II. .f()ul b<J.llwhic'h causes an In sporting events t!here 
,fnjury du11ing the course of a maY. be noise, ~ysical _com· 
~l;)a.Jl,garne does not giive .motion and f.lymg ob3ecls. 
>i'~!;;e ,to a right to recover. The .. timid had better step 
~l!ig¢s, but 'a ball deliber· back. 

· · .t initothe stand~ dur- (This coiumn is •Written to 
((tie!! prqbiably would inform, mot advise. Facts imay 
the spoot-aitor to a re· change the application of the 

law.) 

· There is a woman,rut the be
;ginn'ing of a!11 great things. 

-Lamartine 

The "Homemaker's Class" 
of the Spanaway Assembly 
of God ohurch had 45 in at· 
tendance at their Hawaiian 
Luau, 

Under a canopy of ferns 
and flowers the guests sat 
on the floor Oriental Sty'le 
around a low truble. The menu 
consisted of roast pig, pine· 
apple chicken, baked salmon, 
sweet potato poi, sweet and 
sour pork, chow mein, egg 
roll, Hauipa, glorified rice, 
shell cookies, Hawaiian 
punch, fresh coconut and 
pille'apple'. 

'!1he "Homemaker's Class" 
is made up of young married 
coupLes who meet every Sun· 
day at 9:45 p.m. Anyone mar
ried and under 35 years of 
age is welcome to attend. 

The Women's Missionary 

Council Society will enter· 
tain other W.M.C. ladies of 
the Tacoma sect.ion at a sec· 
tional convenlf:ion Thursday, 
October 31st. 

The public is invited to 
both the 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
services and lunch will be 
.served at noon. 

In Maneuvers 
Robert G. Buermann, ship's 

serviceman third class, USN, 
son. of Mr. and Mrs. George 
.J. Buermann of Rt. 1, Eat· 
onville, serving a·board the 
tank landing ship USS West· 
chester County recently par
ticipated in joint Army-Navy· 
amphibious landing exercises 
on the beaDh of Pohang, Kor ... 
ea. 

IN PROBATE 
No. 71760 

NOTICE TO CRJm>ITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

FLOYD D. STONE 
Deceased. 

Notice is !hereby given that 
the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Executor of the estate of Floyd 
D. Stone, Deceased .. that all 
persons ha v:ing claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly · 
ver'ified, on said Nabional Bank. 
of Washington or its attorneys 
of record at the address be
low stated, and file the same 
with the Clerk of said Court, 
together with proof of such 
service within six months after 
the date of first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred. . 

Date of first publii::ation Octob-
er 17, 1963. 

NATIONAL BANK of 
WASHINGTON 
By: s/John s. Hewitt 
Executor of said Estate 
11024 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Wash. 98444' 

s/PHTI.,LIP S. TRACY 
Peters & Tracy 
Attomeys for Estate, 
11024 Padific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 98444 
PU!blished in the Times Journal 
October 17, 24, 31, 1963. 

No. 718a4 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
SAM GALLUCCI 

Deceased. 
Notice is herelby givetn that 

'the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Adm!inistl'atrix of the estrute of 
SAM GALLUCCI, Deceased; that 
all persons having claims 
againSI!: s'aid decea~ed are here
by required to serve the same, 
d'Uly verif!ied, on said adm!iln
istootri.x or her attorneys of 
record at the address below 
stated, and file the same with 
iJhe Clerk of saiid Court, to
ge<!'her witJh proof of sudh serv
ice within &ix months al'ter the 
dli>te of . first pub1ica ti:on of this 
notice, or the same will be 
barred. 

Date of first publioatiion 
October 24, 1963. 

s/ Antonette Marslh Gallucci 
Admlinistratrix of said 

Estate. 
11024 Pacific Avenue 

s/R. L. Peoters 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, Washington 98444 
Pub]1ished in the 'I1imes Journal 
Oct!ober 24, 31; Nov. 7, 1963. 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington In and 
For the County of Pierce. 

No.157525 
SUMMONS 

Jira fl. hebt We Jllfd 

TO THOMAS E. READ, Defend· 
ant: 
YOU.ARE HEREBY SUMMON

ED to appear within sixty ( 60) 
days after the first publicaition 
of this Summons, to wit: October 
10, 1963, a'lld defmid this ac· 
tion, and ·serve a copy of your 
answer upon the plaintiff's at· 
torneys, and in case of your 
failure so to do, judgment will 
be rendered against you ac· 
cording to the demand of the 
Complaint, which has been fil. 
ed w>th the Clerk of said Court. 

Plaintiff seeks divorce upon 
the grounds of a five ( 5) year 
separation. 

sf Phillip S .Tracy 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for 

Plaintiff 
P. o. Address: 
11024 Pac'ific Ave." 
Pierce County 
Tacoma 44, Wash-

ington 98444. 
Published In the Times Journal 
October 10, 17, 24, 31; Nov. 7, 
14, 1963. 

Help Offered 
Forest research in West

ern Washington has produc
ed a chemical which will re· 
pel rabbits from young seed
lings, it has been reported. 

FREE 1 ROLL 127, 620 or 120 COLOR FILM 
or ·BLACK A·ND WHITE FILM 
with every roll left here for 

Processi1ng and Printing 

OFFER 
GOO:D 

THROU1GH 
N·ov. 9. '63 

Let Us Do Your ·rrocesshtg In Tacoma"s Only Kodacolor 'Pl'ant. 
We Do Not Send O·ur B&W or Kodacolor Out of Town 

LITY· PHOT SERVl_CE 
9818 PAC'lflC AVIEM'U:E 

,,.,~/~''''"'''''""'"''""''"""""'""'· '''''"\ 

Forty per cent of American The government is us; we 
.workers are employed some- are the governmenrt, you and 
,Where in agriculture; I. -Theodore Roosevelt 

TICE 
'Parkland light & Water Co. Members:· 

Effective Nov. 1, 1963 by action of the 
Board of Trustees the l'ight and water 
rates will be changedas follows: 

Minimum light charge $1.00: 1st 500 K.-
W.H. at .012c per K.W.H.1 all over 500 
K.W.H. at .008c (8 mills) per K.W.H •• 
to cdl single phase install'ations. l.i9ht 
memberships will remain at $55.00 ex· 
cept. that temporary hookups will now 
be included. 

Water rates will be $3.00 minimum in
cluding up to 300 cu. ft .. all over 300 
cu. ft. will' be at 1 Oc per 100 cu. ft. 

Al'r Water 'Memberships will now be 
$400.00 including any oil mat cuts. 

\ 

AH other rules and regulations on li9ht 
& water memberships to remain as re
quired by the By Laws of the Company. 
This wm mean an approximate reduc-. 
tion of up to 20°10 in the larger electric 
bifls. mainly Electric space heating. And 
an approximate 20°10 raise in water 
rates and instc:dlation. 

The Board of Trustees felt that these 
changes were necessary to put the 
Water Dept. on a paying basis. Up to 
now the light Dept. has been helping 
defray some of the Water costs. 

And to further reduce' the office work 
load and the chance of err<>r all water 
bills wm be billed to the nearest 50c. All 
l'ight bms to the nearest $1 :oo. 

LENT1 ot EAT 
NOW A FLOO·R FURNACE 
THAT MOVES THE HEAT 
AWAY F'ROM ITSELF TO 
OTHER PARTS OF YOUR 
HOM·E ·so FAST THAT IT 
WH .. L NOT BECOME EX· 
C'ESSIVEl Y HOT. 

Get Your Car Ready For 
Winter Weather Now! 

PER·MANENT ANTl-FR'EEZE 
Per Gal. $2·.35 Installed 

Let Us Give Your Car That Pre-Winter 
Check Up. 

............ _ T ...... _.u ... _ wa.. ....... 1 """'-·-.... -· -'111111• "..,.., - •,•PD9~._.... .... 1f1t' ll'&'VI .t""llll~llDllllilii"BR~• 

ITZ 
SPANAWAY TEXACO 

159th -& Pacific: Ave. l'E 7·4077 

Protect Your 
Windows & Doors 

Moisture Proof Your Home 

KORDITE PLASTIC SHEETl,NG 
Low Cost Weather Proofing and 

Moisture Seal Material. 
ALL SIZES UP ro· 20 FEET WIDE. 

T ROCK & INSULATION 
For The "·Do It Yourself-er" 

'Drain Tile 

45 LB. ROOFING $288 
Wl'l'H NAILS AND TAR . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • ' ••••• 

5,ICIAL 

·SQUARE DOWN SPOUT s119 
10 FOOT LENGTHS • . • • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • ••• 

PEAT MOSS $289 
KING SIZE BALE ...................... .".. .. • .. •• 

DRYER VENT HOSE 
S INCH And 4 INCH 

KEROSENE 

!T£~!~w~~~! Is run ..... ~.2:~~ 

South E.nd Har 
So. 185th & Pacific Ave. 

are 
¥17-7211 

SUMME 
• THERM·OST AT TUR.'NS FUR'N1ACE 

ON OR OFF 
Will hold steady temperature. 
No matches needed. 

• AIR FH.TER CATCHES UNT. 
DUST, D'l,RT 

Will .not streak walls or ceiling. 

• SAV'E 2c .A GAU.ON ON .OH. 
Diesel oU is 11112 cents per gallon 
cheaper. 220-gallon tank saves 
112 cent a gallon. 

• 'HIGH PRESSURE BURNER 
Burns D'IESE'l oil in brick fire box. 
Lights .by spark automatically. 
Never makes carbon. 

• N·O EXPENSIVE DUCT WORK or 
WIR.ING NEEDED 

The difference in price may heat 
your home for .several· years. 

• ·N·EEDS NO WALL SPACE 
locate furniture as you wish. 

• REGISTER CAN IBE ADJUSTED 
To direct air from hallway to 
other rooms. 

Marv Tommervik's 

DIDlllllln r KRRLftl1U 

l 

FUEL OIL SERVICE 
120th & Pacific LE 7-0256 

Safe For Small Feet 

T .. EXTRA SHORT 
• • • Only 2 feet l inches ~m 

top to bottom. Can be instcdled 

through its own floor opening 

and lu:1uu;,s 16 to 18 inches be· 
low the floor ioists. Once in

stcdled. all inspection and ser· 

vice can be done from above. 

In--r::, iRdnlf~d nrie~~- I 
- -- ---------- .------· -

terms and further infor-
mation, call and ask for 
Chuck. or write for Free 
folder. 

.. 
-~'~ 

' 

~'·~ 

• 

........ 



Spanaway 
Auxilicny Will 
Hold Bake Sale 

Mrs. Louis Symmons 
LE 1-1425 

The Spanaway Firemen's 
Auxiliary will meet at the 
fire .hall Tuesday, Nov . .. 5, 
at 8 p.m. F.inal a,rrangements 
.for the bake sale which will 
be held at the National Bank 
of Washington in Parkland 
,on Friday, Nov.> 8th rrom 
;10 a.m. till 5 p.m., wm be 
made. 'Dhe hostesses for the 
evening will be Mesdames 
,George Schnel'le, A. C. Slater, 
George Stephenson, Joe Sym· 
mons, Louis Symmo11s aud 
Richard· Sacco. 

])e'Y/'l,ocrats JWeet 
011. Thursday, Nov. 7, at 

.12:30 p.m. the .Mid Park Dem· 
-0crat Wome11s Club will meet 
at the Gonyea Community 

, Hall. The speaker for the ''-...:..:__....., __ .._ ... ._ _______ ..__......,....,...., __ ...,-,....,, afternoon will be Dina Batali 

,Who wiU talk on the Birch 
.Society. The hostesses will 
.be Mrs. Fred Noble and Mrs 
,Spa1t Worten'bee. 

Accident Victim 
A victim.of an accident last 

,Saturday was ·Robert Feak· 
es, wlho suffered multiple 
fractures of the left leg, 
when struck by a vehicle at 
165th St. and· Paoific Ave., 
and was taken to Lakewood 
General Hospttal. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Baby -Girl 
Mr .. and Mrs. Wi'!Jliam R. 

Hunter were the. proud par· 
cnts of a baby girl born Oct. 
l9th. Congratulations. 

Get Well :Nate 
We wish speedy recovery to 

Mrs;· Harvey Ouhl, who has 
been confined to her home 
with illness. 

Election of officers will be 
held at the November 1 
meeting of Waller · Road 
Grange .. Master David Van 
Bulle reminds members of 
th.eir duty . to attend and 
rnal{e their choi.ee for officers 
for the coming year. All 
nominations ape made from 
the floor. The meeting will 
start promptly at 8 p.m. No 
program is planned and re
freshments will follow the 
election. 

Degree .Team 
The Washington State 

Grange degree team, assist
ed by members· of Pomona 
Grange, in:itiated 205 candi
.dates in the 6th degree Tues· 
day evening at Fruitland 
Grange Hall. 

Lucile Fogle, accompanied 
by Diane Fogle, sang "Only 
A Rorse." The quartet sang 
"Abide .With Me" and "Mel
qdy of Spring." The quartet 
is composed of Anna Van 
Hul1e, Esther A:arhaus, La
Velie !Jarsen and Lucile 
Fogle. 

e Ranges 
•Washers 

e Dryers 

Thank You 
Bad weath.er. may have pre

vented some from attending 
the Smorgasbord lundheon 
last Thursday at the Grange 
Hall, but. to .. the ones who 
did, the ·food was wonder
ful. The Garden Club and 
Grange Community Service 
committees wish to thank all 
participants. 

rounded 

The Men's Fellowship of · 
the Immanuel Baptist Church 
94th and Pacific, will hold 
it's Annual Thanksgiving 
Turkey Dinner, Friday, No
vember 1, at 6: 30 p.m. 

Gerry Thomas, pitcher for 
the Tacoma Giants will be 
the featured speaker. He will 
describe . the recent W'Orld 
Series of Baseball from a 
pitcher's point of v.iew. 

There is no charge for the 
dinner but a free will offer
ing will be taken. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
Pastor Allen Hull at GR 2-
0256. Thursday evening will 
be the deadline for reserva
tions and aH men of the 
community are invited. 

kitchen. 
Included in the program 

after the dinner will be some 
·interesting slides or Norway 
shown by Pastor Stewart 
Govig. 

-

d9'8 Mark1s J'I BARBER SCHOOL 
•;Haircuts: Adults, $1.00 

ChildTen, 75c 
5'89 ·So. Tacoma.Way 

G~ 2-9789 

15 MINUTE 
MUFFLER 

LLATION ~ 
l~~.~.·.~y.',;PREMIUM MUFfLERS 
~, ~'-/ At Regu·lar Prices 
;! ~~, . 

MUFFLERS :::t s7~~ 
Origi1;1al equipment shock absorbers .installed 
for just $7.95 each. 
Corriplete b.rake reline including overhaul of 
all wheel cylinders for just $14.95 labor (plus 
parts;) .. 

Shop 

Former 
Residents 
Visit Here 

J.etifJu 71 o 71 M ediw1t 

Mrs. Dem Rlehanlll 
LE '7-4'756 

Visitors to the Norfuwest 
,are former Midland resi
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
~trand, and their daugthter 
Elizabeth, wiho are remem
.bered for their · active par· 
itic1pation in local clvk inter· 
ests. Mr; Strand was in the 
Midland Scouting Program 
for several years; and Mrs. 
Strand was President of the 
MidJand-Harvard P-TA. 

Mr. Strand has been. work
.ing Wlith the daliforllli.a Cred
.it UI!Jion League for the past ' 
three years. His new assign
ment will be in Guatemala, 
working for our State De
partment and CUNA-AID 
(Agency for Inrt:ernational 
Development) as County Dir
ector, (which would include 
Peace Corps Project in that 
country). 

Son, RJobert, will remain 
.fn California while he fin
ishes his senior year at the 
University of California, at 
Berkeley. Open house will be 
•held at the home of l\frs. 
Strand's brcl.her, Jack Doore, 
-1911 East 9Qth, on Sund•ay, 
November 3, from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Friends and former neigh
bors are cordially invited. 

Lucky Lassi& 

I 

MAGDANZ LUMBER & 
HARDWARE CO. 

11401 Pacific Ave. - LE 7-5538 
October 26, 1963 

Mr. Jack Brown 
Times Journal 
Spanaway, Wash. 
Dear Jack: 

Your editorial in this 
week's Times Journal was 

Guild will be held on Nov. 
5, at 12:30 p.m. at the Mid
land Community hall. Host
esses will be Mrs. Ray Tay
lor, Mrn. Carl Taylor, and 
Mrs. Franz Hushek. Anyone 
interested in helping with the 
good work of maintaining 
Mary BPidge Children's Hos
piital is invited to attend. 
Mrs. Florence Smith and 
Mrs. Beryl Teffry will show 
the ladies how to make 
Thanksgiving table decora
tions. 

Troop 84 
Troop 84 Parents Meeting 

on Tuesday, November 5, at 
8 p.m., at the Scout Hall. 
Each Scout should have one 
parent there. 

Judges of value like 
the value of our car 
Insurance! Contact 
me today! 

Bill Ehli 

p 8210117 
. .-.-~ - sun FARM 

ITATI URll'I ..a.. 
M111ual A~ Insurance Company, Ul9 

Mom1 Olfic1: Bloonlingtan; Illinois 1 1•mA•cs 

'Ne~t ... Pete 
'._Says: 

The first meeting of the 
new club year was held by 
the Lucky Lassies 4-H Club 
on Saturday, October 12, at 
the home of their leader, 
Mrs. R. W. Jordan. Plans 
were made for the coming 
year, and the elecUon of of
flicers was held. 'l1he follow
ing were elected: President, 
Jennifer McCullough; Vice· 
President, Kailhy Warren; 
Secretary, Trudy Miller; 
Treasurer, Cheryl Seaburg; 
Program Chairman, Margar
et. Hicks; Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Marlene Gallagher; Sandy 
Jordan, who is also a junior 
leader for the club, was ap
pointed Reporter. At their 
next meeting on November 2, 
the girls will attend 4-H 
Achievement Day at Pacific 
Luthevan University. 

~: 1 Have a . 

Happy G Orthopedic Guild 
The next regular meeting 

of the Midland Orthopedic 

. Wedding Photography 

Hallowe.en! ""-;! 
From All , -;, 

Of Us To 
All Of You. 

,;l!lflf 

timely and to the point. I 
hope a lot o.f people do somP 
thinking about the wheat 

. deal, the test ban and other 
.things our officials are doing 
to us, and that they ex.press 
!'heir opinions when they cast 
their votes. One wondern 
when we wHI have reached 
the point of no return. It'!'! 
time to wake up! We neeil 
more editorials along thE' 
same line. 

Sincerely, 
Ruth A. Magdanz 

, TED SWANSON 
INSULIN - VITAMINS 

Downtown Prices 
PaY. Phone Bills Here 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
TINCHER'S PHARMACY 
8227 Park Ave. GR 4-3344 

Across from Fern Hill P. 0, 

If you're a former Stale Farm 
policyholder, your membership 
in Stale Farm still holds real 
value for you! It's your key to 
low-cost State Farm Insurance 
and top-notch State Farm pro· 
lection. Get in touch with mo 
and find t>ut how much you may 
aow save! 

Al Langseth 
9920 Pacific Ave. 

LE 7-4040 

STATE FARM MUTUAL 
Aulomob!Je Insurance Company 

ifoma Offlca: Blll<lmlDj!Qn, IUJmilB 

SU1U fAIM 

A 
llUUUNCI 
.......:, 

--- -I 

II •• 
DON'T PASS UP THllESE VALUES 

~ 
AT GREAT SAVINGS 

CLOSE·OUT PRICES ON 1963 MODELS 

•. Big 12-lb', 

capacity 

• 3 wash· 

rinse 

tempera· 

tures 

• 2 washing 

cycles 

• Magic. 

mix top 

filter 

WASHER ·DRYER 
BUY. BOTH- OR - INDIVIDUALLY 

17888 11888 
NO Trade Nee. 

NOTHING DOW.N 
24 MONTHS TO PAY 

e Big 12-lb. 

ca pacify 

e Built-in lint 
screen 

e Satin 

smooth 

drum ,. 
• 2-cy,cle 

selection 

e Single 

dial con-

venience 

Delivery 
Service 
Warranty 

CLOSE-OUT 1963 MODELS 
MODEL .EKTl 4C ' MODEL RKE320 
14-C::U.-FT. 2-DOOR . 22995 ELECTRIC RANGE, 17959 
REFRIGERATOR. • • • • • • CLOCK AND LAMP ••• 

AUTOMATIC DE· 95 PORTABLE 88 
MODEL EKT12C . I MODEL FP40B 

· FROST REFRIG ••••••• I 99 D1s~yv,~~HER •••••••• 148 
Model EKv21s 21 Cubic ft. Ur.right Freezer 723 Lb. Cap. I"' 278.88i 

& APPLIANCE CO. 
llll02. McKIN~EV AVENUE: 
TACOMA 4, WABHINGTCN 

PLENTY \ GR 2·4453 
FREE PARKING.-'-

OPEN 
FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 'TIL 6 P.M. 



home trial. Stark's, 3806 Port
land Ave., GR 4-0573. 15c9 

tild Use the wants HOOVER Upright, new, $3.50 
down, $3.50 month. Free home 
trial. Stark's, 3806 Portland 
Ave., GR 4-0573. 15c9 

AIRWAY SANITIZER BAGS; 
parts, repairs, hose for all 
makes of vacuum cleaners. 
Used cleaners as low as $5. 
Upton'.s, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. Open Mon. and Fri. nites 
till 9 p.m. 15c9 

::Thursday, October 31, 1963 Page 7 . 

•Personal {I) 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

for the purpose of clarifica
tion. Parkland Builders, the 
remodeling specialist, is owned 
nnd operated by E. Burk and 
ha, no connection or affilia
tion with con1panies such as 
Lord's Construction, Holiday 
Builders, etc., also in Parkland. 
For your free estimate, call 
LE 7-7965. lc9 
------
o Swap (2) 
------- - -~ 
SWAP ANY THING FAST 

thrnugh Classified ads 1! Dial 
LE 7-0223 for an ad-writer. 

2ptf 

0 Business Serv. ( 3) 

NOW AT S!LER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de
J'.)endable, reasonable. LEt)Oll 
7-8634. Sctf 

•Fuel (4) 
ALDER WOOD - You haul. 
LE 7-8425 after 4 p.m. 4p9 

NEW WOOD, cedar and fir. 
Pick up load. $2.00. 2x4's. 
cheap. VI 7-7196. 4c9 

UPLAND SLAB, $16 load. LE 7-
7785. 4ctf 

•Help Wanted (5) 
WANTED -- Reliable baby sit

ter, part time. Four children; 
some· evening work. Oall LE 
1-2593. 5ptf 

HUFF'S RADIO & TV REPAffi-
(Sa) ~~~~l~~~._models. Reason~~i;, _!__~-~!~_Help 

PRENA'S BEAUTY SALON--= FOREIG_N EMPLO~ENT In
In P&X Center LE 1_1423 format10n .. Construct10n, otJ;ier 
S ecializin · ' . ' 1 work proiects. Good paymg 

P g in permanents, overseao jobs with extras 
haircuts. 3ctf t I · W · l ' 

______ --·--~ 1 .rave expenses. rite· on y: 
CROWN CLEANERS & WASH- I Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 

ETTE - Quality Cleaning, 130, Bradenton Beach, Flor-
Fi-igidaire Washers, Dryers. ida. 5Apl2 

_5o_6_s_o._~22th_. ____ 3c:t_ 8 lost & Found (6) 
CUSTOM BACKHOE. loader & ' 

dump truck work. Reasonable LOST - 4 months old Roan 
prices. JU 4-0218. 3p23 Steer, vicinity 91st to 80th 
- ---··- ·-·-·· ·---- from Waller to Portland Ave 

STUDIO, CTRT,_ COSMETICS - LE 7-4124. 5cg 
Catharine Dickson. 8831 E. ------------
Van Buren Rd., LE 7-4256. 

3c9 
LOST - Dark Green Tool Box. 

Spanaway Island area. Reward 
for box and contents. Also, 
typewriter and camera. Re
ward. LE 7-5109. 6c9 

'fREE SERVICE - Topping, 
Limbing, Removing. 24 hour 
service. An<ly Balmet", 13721 B ( 8) 
East Vickery Road, Tacoma,' • Want to uy 
LE 1 -0697. 3ptf 
----·- ···---·-i WANTED - Six or eight man 
KN1TTIN.G C:LAS~E~ · - Learn military life raft in good con-

the b~sics m lrnittmg. Classes dition. GR 4-7264. 8p10 
each Monday 0vening, 7 till 9 :------------
p.m. Parkland Kni.t Craft, 9995 ..,. R I E t t 
S. Park Avo. LE 1-3030. 3c!5 '"" ea S Ell e (9) 

BLOCK. brick and cement work. FARMS, Acreage, Homes, Rent
Sma11 .iobs specialty. LE 7- als - Bill Black's Rural Real 
7 428. ctf Estate, LE 7-5440. 9ctf 

PLOWING. discing_ blade work, 
mowing, raking, LE 1-2088. 

3ctf 

JENSEN'S Bookkeeping and Tax 
Service. 25 years experience. 

11457 Pacific Ave. 3c9 
---- . ----------
TOP SOIL. Fill, Dozing. Lawn 
Wmk Call LE 1-4000. Free Es
timates. 3ctf 

ALL TYPES cement work, comp
etent and reasonable. Free est
imate, cash or ? . LE 7-4551. 

3ctf 

PLOWING, rotovating lawns, 
gardens. Top soil, gravel haul
ing and spread. LE 7 -4940. 3ctf 
-------------

A J ELECTRIC 
FOR your wiring and electric 

heating needs, call LE 7-0349, 
or TH 5-2822. Free estimates. 

3ctf 
·----

FOR FURN ACES, repairs, sheet 
metal work, call PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL. LE 7-0250. 3ctf 
---·-··~·-··------. -
FOUNDATIONS ADDITIONS, 
REMODELING. Free Estimates. 
Financing, no down payment. 
Ph: GR 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 
----

To Bu·v. SELL 
TRADE 

CALL 

Bob 
Bartley 

WE BUY farms, homes, acre
age. O'Leary Realty, 11457 
Paci£ic Ave., LE 1-2242. Call 
for Mr. Taylor. 9ctf 

WATER FRONT WANTED -
Tacoma professional family 
wants unimproved water front. 
Cash or contract. No realtors. 
Reply Box "D", c/o p, O. Box 
2008, Parkland. 9c9 

SUMMIT AREA - 4-year-old 
rambler. 2 large bedrooms, 
18x18 knotty pine fmished rec 
room over garage. Special 
made drapes, copper-tone elec. 
range; all screens; large patio, 
firei>lace; . , landscaped, . sh1'11bs; 
near. schools, shopping center, 
churoh. FHA appraised $16,250. 
Now vacant. Call agent, Mrs. 
Leverenz, SK 2-6684, SK 2-
2710, or owner, LE 1-3116. to 
see. You must SEE this home 
to appreciate the many extra 
features. 9ptf 

M. l. S. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-911711 
Member of Multiple Listing 

Service and 
Tacoma Real Estate Board 

•Rentals ( I 0) 
FOR RENT - Furn[s:hed 1 bed

room home, Parkla<nd distriict. 
Service personnel welCiOme. 
LE 7 -4904. 10ctf 

FOR RENT -: 2 bedroom house, 
partly furnished, 1 mile past 
Roy Yon Mtn. Highway. VI 7-
2215. 10c9 

FOR RENT - Two Furnished 
2-bedroom houses, garages, 
play field w/swings. Near No. 
gate McChord. JU 8-7156. 

10c9 

, . ___ . Cov~.~in_g_ . • Driving Se.hoofs 
1 • 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA,' 
CARPETS 

FREIE ~STIMATES 

/PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING 
0 

lSlst & Pacific LE 7-4545 

Appliance 

A13C Driving School 
Private LessOllS 

Patient Instruction 
8 Week Course 
Pick-up Service 

~u a-6848 

• Furnaces 

The Times Journal 

FOR SALE Move in 
Now 

IMMEDIATE O'CC-UPANCY .. FHA. Equity 
REDUCED TO $15,950. APPROX. $4,000 EQUITY 

Call Mrs. Leverenz, SK 2-6684 or SK 2-2710 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on credit approval. Immaculate 
$-bedroom, or 2-bedro:>om and large rec. room over garage. 
Only 4 years old, with well landscaped and well kept yard. 
Extra large concrete patio in shaded back yard. 84' wide 
concrete driveway. Large 1-car garage. Fireplace, beauti
ful hardwood floors, Exceptionally nice ki~hen. All new 
aluminum screen doors and screens. Two short blocks to 
shoppmg center, church, school bus 10 minutes to Mc
Chord Field. Summit View district. This h'ome must be 
seen to be appreeia~~· 10216 East 55th 'Ave. (1 block East 
of Canyon Road). Call Owner LE 1-8116. 

·FOR RENT - Furnished bach- OATS, $3.00 per sack. L. O. 
elor apartments. Extra lai;ge Dickens, Hart Lake Road. Roy 
living•bedroom combo., dm- 843-2489. 13p9 
ing room-kitchen combo. 
Private beach facilities. Oil I PLOVJTNG, Discing, Rotovating. , 
heat. Will rent for $45.00 per Hay Mowing and Hay Bailing. 
month to reliable party. LE Call Keller, TH 5-8529. 13cll 
1-2635 Lights and water paid. 'i 

. 10ptf . YOUR FARM ANIMALS AND 
··- i EQUIPMENT have more buyers 
·FOR RENT - Parkland Duplex · when announced in the Class-
. close to McChord and Fort ified Ad column. Call LE7-

Lewis. Utilities paid, $60. LE 0223 to place your ad today. 
7-0341. 10c9 13ptf 

FOR RENT - Unfurnished 2- THE BEST ALFALFA HAY from 
bedroom house, newly. painted I the Columbia Basln-c. osts no 
inside, range, refrigerator, more. Write Alfalfa Ben 
school bus at door. VI 7-7861. I Hawes & Co., Star Rt., Box 

----··--- lOclO' 37A, Quincy. 13p13 
FOR RENT - Furnished 2-bed-

e Mio:r.allaneous 15 
JOIN THE THOUSANDS whn 

use Classified Ads for easy 
nroblem-solving. Call LE 7-
0-223' 15ptf 

Jm=IHWORMS - 9-doz. $1.00. 
Spanaway Worm Farm, 129 E. 
1.68th. Spane.way. 1!5ctf-

SANDY LOAM 
0. A. Kernahan, SK 9-6278. 

15ctf 
-------·-~·-

EL:RCTROI,UX V-A<>uum Cle:aner. 
.ARS KnittiM Machine: 4'x4' 
Aluminum Fmme Window: 

· Misc .. Electrical Supplies.. LE 
7 -3566 after 6:30 p.m. 15c9 

SMALL OIL HEATER: Green
'house flats and pots; Electric 
Heater, LE 7-7153. 15p9 

LOVELY KITTENS - Free to 
good home. LE 7-7853. 15p10 

SHOE REPAIR, ORTHOPEDTC 
SHOE CORRECTION. ART'S 
SHOES, 315 Garfield St., Op
posite Parkland P.O. 15c9 

FOR SALE - Movie camera, 
light bar, projector, screen. 
Lawn mower sharpener, saw 
filer, office desk. LE 7-4078. 

15c9 

FOR SALE - Man's Saddle and 
washing machine, real cheap. 
LE 1-3189. 15c10 

CHAIN SAWS, Power Post Hole 
Diggers, Sump Pumps. Rent 
'em at Unite.d Rent Alls, 9440 
Pacific Ave. GR 5-3755. 15.c13 FOR SALE - 6 year Crib and 

Mattress, $12.00. LE 1-4105. 
15c9 FOR SALE - Two TMiler 

Hitches made for 1956 Ford 
Fairlane. LE 7-3107. 15c9 

PFC JONES. got shii>ped to Al
aska and returned nice Ad
miral TV with only $79 due. 
Take over $10 mo. pay. and 
get today delivery. Upton's, 
1148 Market, FU 3-2551. Open 
Mon. and Fri. nites till 9 p. 
.m. 15c9 

SIX YEAR CRIB and mattress, 
$20; High Chair, $5; Large 
Jumping Horse, $10. LE 1-
2666. 15c9 

FOR SALE - Dearborn Auto
matic Gas Heater, Model M, 
45,000 BTU, propane, used 
about 3 mon!Jhs. Basement dig
ging apparatus, electric pow
ered. LE 1-2496, 1018 South 
123rd. 15c9 

THIS Electrolux is repossessed 
from a woman who is lazy and 
hated housework, so it is in 
like new condition. Take over 
$29 balance at $5 ea. mo. and 
save. Upton's, 1148 Market, FU 
3-2551. Open Mon. and Fri. 
nites till 9 p.m. 15c9 
---·--··· -------.. --------

SPINET PIANO to be sold. Will 
sacrifice to responsible party 
in this area. Also ELEC. OR
GAN. Cash, terms, trade. 
Write or phone Adjuster, Tall
man Piano Stores, Inc., 4759 
University Way NE, Seattle, 
Wn. LA 2-5859. 15c11 

FOR SALE - Circulator wood 
heater, $25. LE 7-4668, eve
nings. 15ctf 

AUTO Liability Insurain~e -
Military only. All ages, single. 
Manual rates. No driver re
strictions. 6 or 12 m<:mtlhs pol
icies. Payment plan. Hooton 

Insura1nce Agency, 14440 Union 
SW, Tillicum. JU 4-2540. 15c9 

WiSE BUYERS SHOP Classified! 
For a home, a car, furniture or 
·anything else, see the Want 
Ads FIRST. 15ptf 

RENT invalid and guest equip-
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

l!lctf 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL - All 
sizes, 5 yards, $8.00; complete 
tractor work. LE 7-3846. 15ctf· 

OJ,D NEWSPAPERS - 10-lb. 
bundle TOT lOc. Excellent for 
kindling, puppy training, etc. 
The Times Journal, 14620 Pa
cific Ave. 15ptf 

GRAVEL, bank run or screen
ed for driveways, etc. packs 
hard. Washed pea gravel, sand 
and rock. Grading, leveling, 
etc. Norman, E. 72nd, LE 7-
4088. 15ctf 

• Horses & Equip 16 room house, redecorated; 1-
bedroom house! two trailer 
spaces. Near McChord off main 

• Situatton Want 14 
highway. VI 7-7500. BABY SITTING- My home, LE 

7-6332 until 4:30. After 5:00, 
FOR RENT -- New 1-bedroom . LE l-1949. 14ctf 

duplexes, garage. Garbage and 

. FOR SALE - Apartment siz~ PERSONS intere9ted in forming 
range,. electric hot water heat- an English Ridinl!' Club, write 
er, trash burner, all for $50. to Box F, c/o P. O. Box 2008, 
10121 Bacific Ave. 15c9 Parkland 44. 1Sc8 

water paid, $65. LE 1-4582. BABY SITTING. wanted eve-
10c9 nings and weekends, Lake · 

·FARM ALL TRACTOR with 
mower; Walking Garden Trac
tor with six attachments; Ro
ti>tiller; Band Saw; Table 
Saw; Refrigerator with .true 
freeze: Electric Stove: Misc. 

. household goods and tools. 
4212 East 104th, LE 7-6627. 

------------- Shore and Wapato Lake areas, 
DON'T WORRY, HURRY and 
rent that vacant house or apart
ment through Classified Ads. 
Call LE 7-0223 for a Times 

Journal ad-writer. 10ptf 

FOR RENT - >:New 2 bedroom 
unfurnished duplex. Range, re
frigerator, drapes, utility room, 
garage, part utHities. 1037 So. 
112th, LE 7-4424. 10ctf 

Rental 
Management 

LIBT YOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburban Area 

Suburban Realty.Inc. 
LE 7-8638 or .LE 7-6896 

• Repair Serv. ( 11 ) 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS-

Largest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR 4-
9409. 11ctf 

•Farm Ads ( 1 l) 
FEEDER PIGS - $20 or trade 

for beef calves. 11603 28th 
Ave. E., LE 7 -0152. 13p9 

• Pharmacies 

TED SWANSON 
INSULIN - VITAMINS 

Downtown Prices 
.Pay Phone Bills Here 

evenings and. weekends. Ex
perienced high school girl. 
Phone GR 4-1080. 14c10 · 

BABY SITTING, my home, days, 
LE 1-3836. 14c10 

GERMAN WOMAN would like 
house cleaning, baby sitting or 
ironing job. LE 1-3144. 14c9 

PAINTING; Interior and Exter-
ior, ·by hourly wages. LE 1-

. 0134. 14c9 

I BABY Si:T'J.'rnG· - My home, by 
d!ly or week. LE 7 -4225, after 
5. 14c9 

15c9 

KffiBY 
This outfit is· worth $150, but 

price cut to $49 for fast sale. 
Defy you to tell it ·from new 
and has full guarantee. $5 mo. 
terms. Upton's, 1148 Market, 
FU 3-2551. Open Mon. and 
Fri. nites till 9 p.m. 15c9 

WHEEL CHAIRS, Cru.tches, Hos
pital Beds fm rent at United 

BABY SITTERS available, eve- Ren,t Alls, 9440 Pacific Ave., 
nings or weekends. LE 1-1125. GR 5-3755. 15c13 

__________ l_4_ctf COCKER PUPPIES, 4 gold, 1 
CHILD CARE by day or week, black, $5. LovaHe pets. LE 7-

large fenced yard, close to 4450. 15c9 
Spanaway School. Ironing, 75e CHROME D" tt Sm $ 00 
hour. 212 So. 162nd, LE 1- LE 7'_7494 mft e 3 ' 

25
15· 9· 1867. 14ctf ' a er p.m. c 

SlTUATION WANTED - Baby 
sitting, your home or mine. 
l312 So. 120th. LE 1-0416. 

14ctf 

$10 DOWN rents this RCA TV 
with option to buy. Full price 
only $39. Rental may awly on 
purchase. Upton's, 1148 Mar
ket, FU 3-2551. Open Mon. and 

d . Fri. nites till 9 i>.m. 15c9 
FYPERTF.NCED MOTHER e-

slres child c!'re. Lots of love. BUILDINGS TO MOVE - 32 by 
And play eampment; my home. 36 wood frame building. Also, 
?~22 E. 121st; phone L~4_t 34x16 aluminum framed build-
2593. v•• ing. VI 7-7211. 15c~ 

BABY SITTING. day or ni~ht, FOR SALE - Electrolux, large 
my home, 40c hour, $2.50 day., Model 30, reconditioned with 
LE 7-7393. 14ctf attachments, only $14.95. Free 

• Moving • Storage 

&oush Moving ·& Storage 
Agents to• U.S Van Lines 

Cost to Coast Service 
.~.I 816 Pacific Avenue 
. ·' · LE 7-3696 

Parkland. Wash. 

:e Auto Repair 

South. tnfluto-Wreckers 
USED PARTS-Motors, T~an's; 

'~issions, T!res .. Batteries. We 
buy junk 1..-ara: Also custom 

. welding by Joe's Welding. 
1 Mile East .of Roy Y on Mt. Hy1 

SpBllaway . VI· 7-7242 

• BUl'U)·IN'G & 
R'EMOD'EUNG 

HAVE PASTURE and boarding 
facilities for horses. Box stalls 
available. Roy 843-2251. 16ptf 

"SPOTTED HANDS". T-14433 
Appaloosa at Stud. Riding 
Lessons, English and Western. 
Breaking and Training of 
Saddle Horses. Horses bought 
and sold. Don Fisher at B&B 
Sta:bles, VI 7-7162. 16c8 

ROLLA WAY BEDS, Cribs, High 
Chairs, Baby Scales. Rent 'em 
at United Rent Alls, 9440 Pa
cific Ave., GR 5-3755. 15c13 

• Business 
Opportunity ( I 9) 

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS OP
PORTUNITY - Small Rest
aurant with ample private 
quarters available. Can be op
erated as a specialty house
tea house, steak house, chick
en house, etc., or serve full 
choice of the menu. Good lo
cation on busy street with bus 
by the door. Comple!tely equip
ped. Will rent to reliable 
party for price of monthly res
idence rental. Ideal for man 
•and wife team. Here's an op
portunity to be in business for 
yourself. Pay only $75.00 per 
month and st·art right in. 
Phone LE 1-2635 for fur.ther 
information. 19,ptf 

'48 FORD 4-Dr., runs, $25. LE 
7-6959. c9 

'59 BUICK Super, stick shift, 
runs good, good paint, rubber. 
VI 7-7317. c9 

JEEP - 4-wheel drive, 62 
Rambler engine with O.D., LE 
1-1736. p9 

POCH EL'S 
Me»bHheat Sh M 111

. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING eel eta . TINCHER'S PHARMACY 
. szz7· Park Ave. GR 4-3344 

lreon's 
-Auto Service 

A u t o m a ti c transmission, 
motor rebuilding, brakes & 
tuiie"up. LE 1-0595- · Emerg
encies :after · 5180. p.m, LE 7-
8747• 

Parkland Builders & 
:Remodelin9 Cont. 

., Accidents 
Caused By 
Violaters,' 
Betlach 

state Patrol Chief Roy A . 
AUTOMA Ytc PERSONAL CARE 

l~ 
'Autho,..ixed Dealer For 

lit Frigidaire Appl. 

• Zenith TV 

• Packard Bell TV 

• SDeed Queen 
ome laundry 

Complete Service 
140tl11. & Pacific Ave. 

7-8624 

ii Furnace R1epair 
and service 

• Installations 

PARKLAND 
FUEL OIL 

l 2002 ·Pacific Ave. 
LE '1·0256 . 

• FeneinCJ 
I<' Ii: N C I N G. 

Designer> ono l:!uilo.en 
EXPE:RT WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE PR ICES 
Eos~ Munthlv Payment• 

\I /\ ll G Ill I\ N • S 
114t.I, 6 Pac. A¥r.. GR 4-951 ~ 

Across from Fern Hill P. 0. 

I • Appliance 
. ~--

----~----~~---""""'\. O 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES 

New & Used. 

u: '1-7965 
209 So. 119th 

Beitlacll is most emphatic 
aibout his feelings regarding 
deaths on Wa:sih:i.ngiton's 
highways - even one death 
is too many. Last weekend, 

• . that is just what h·a;ppened-
Sept1c Tank Serv.: 'one person lost his life be-
- · · . · ·· ·· · ·· · . cause of a vehicle accident. 

S'EPTIC TANK' L.ET THIS SPACE Ohief Belt1ach is at least 

CLEAN·ING thankful for one thing, how-
11;; '. W O R K . ever--exact-ly one year ,ago, 

Prompt Service · over the weekend, fourteen 

C · V HllJS'ON FOR YOU I persons wel'.e killed. This was 
• • v. • one of the blackest week· 

N6 Down Payments 
Minimum i\riunthly PayTii\;iit1' 

.Maximum Trade-In 
Allowances 

.GR 4-3980 GR 2-'7Q88 _ _ . ~ ·c·-·· ... ! ends ever experienced-only 
• • · '9 fnoi'o ·Sruaio twice in the the past 15 years 

• Prescr1pt1ons · · · 'has tihtis number been ex-
. ceeded. 

' A co-~ s PHOTOS "We made. a very careful } . . B · 5x7 $1 _ Bx 1 O $2 investigaJtion of fhe causes 
· · · · - · Fo,' Appointment Ph~ne of those deaths," Beitlach 
·PACIFIC DR.I.JG GR 4-1986--0pe~ Evenings , sai~, "and for every fatal 
-PRESCRIPTION SERVICE f AMll y PORTRAIT STUDIO accident there was a:t least 

84th & Pacific Avenue 8411 S th P k A .one or more traffic violations 
GR 2-6445 ou · .ar ve. that were committed." 

' '''I1he. point is," Betlach 

·McWik's 
JU 4-~300 

-" .... ,._. 

Legals 
State of Washington, Office of. 

Supervisor of Water Resources. 
NOTICE OF GROUND WATER 
RIGIIT APPLICATION No. 6905 
TAKE NOTICE: 

That ANTONIO or ILA FAG
GIANO of Grnhiam, Washing
ton on October 15, 1963 filed 
application for permit to with
draw public ground waters 
through a well situated wibhin 
W 1hNW%SW 1;4 of section 16, 
Township 18 N., Sange 4 E.W. 
M., in Pierce County, in the 
amount of 500 gallons per 
minute, subject to existing 
rights durin.g irrigation season, 
each year for the purpose of 
irrigation. 

Any objections must be ac
companied by a two dollar 
( $2.00) recording fee and filed 
with the State SuperVisor of 
Water Resources within thirty 
(30) days from November 7, 
1963. 

Witness my band and official 
seal this 24th day of October, 
1963. 

M. G. WALKER 
State Supervisor. of 
Water Resources. 

Published in the Times Jou.-nal 
Oct. 31; Nov. 7, 1963. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the Pierce County Plan
ning Commission will meet in 
the County Commissioners' 
Chamber, County-City · Bldg., 
Tacoma, Wash., on Tuesday, 
Nov. 5 1963, at 2:00 p.m. to 
1consider among ot'her items 
the following requests for zone 
change. 
HORACE J. WHIT·ACRE & AS

SOCIATES, INC. - Zone 
change from SR 12 Sub. Res. 
to SR 9 Sub. Res., prop., with 
depth of 500 ft. alg. the So. 
si. of 138th St., hgn. 150 ft. 
W of Jay St., and extending 
W 400 ft. in Brookdale area. 

ABNER T. JACOBSEN - Zone 
change from SA Sub. Agri. to 
SR 9 Sub. Res., 660 ft. So. of 
SW crnr of E 156th and 
Waller Rd., Brookdale area. 

HORACE J. WHITACRE & AS
SOCIATES, INC. - Zone 
change from SR 12 Sub. Res. 
to SR 9 Sub. Res., prop lying 
•'htwn Duryea La•ne and So. 
Jay St.. bgn. 160 ft. So. of 
So. 141st and extending So . 
approximately 1160 ft., Park
land. 
Details are available in the 

office of the Planning Dept., 
Room 1041, County-City Bldg., 
Tacoma, Wash., FUJ<ton 3-3311. 
Ext. 551. . 

ROBERT DANHAUSER, 
Chairman 
Pierce County 
Planning Commission 

continued, ·~that this bloody 
weekend was not something 
that merely happened by 
chance - every one of the 
accidents was caused by the 
violation of our traffic laws." 
This same thing is true of 
Literally all accidents. Rare
ly can the real cause of an 
:accident be traced to the 
fa]flt• . .Oi thf!. car-f!ven .. tJhen, 
it will be found in the major
~ity of cases that the driver 
failed to take proper care of 
his automQbi!e, he pointed 
cut. 

CLOSED SUNDAY BOB'S 
~FRIENDLY 

OPEN 8:30 A.M. To '7:00 P.M<. 

MAR 
160th & Park 

Spanaway 

Henry 
House 

GROUND BEEF 

~ 
Lbm 

3 Lbs. $1 
For aanowe'en Trick or Treat 

APPLE CID'ER ~ CANID'f BARS 40 ~:k 79c 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 

$117 
Lbs. 

12 
Tans 
I 

Cello Bags 

CARROTS 
Rutabagas 
or Turnips 

$.1 
Pk.gs. 

Lb. 

For 15( 
( 

The Ladies Guild of Our meeting, Tuesday; N'ove~oor 
Savior Lutheran· Ghul'.ch will 12th at 8 p,m, in the church 
hold it's regular· mon~hly social h.all. 

SERVICE 
.LE 1-2442 

B. F.GOODRICH 
TRAILNIAKER 330 

SNOW' TIRES 

$""90 
for · _ _ '·"'·" 

Tubeless 
Black PIUS 

tax and 

Whitewalls and other sizes are low priced, too! ~r!3!~fn1~1:~: 

·1 

OUR FINEST SNOW TIRES! 
NYLON 

TRAIL MAKER 
SILVERTOWN 

• Newly designed to give you mor& 
tire for your money •.• more pull 
In deep snow! 

• EXTRA-STRENGTH NYLON for 
extra safety • 

1111 Built with Truck-Tire Tough 
SUPER-SYN rubber. 

Zfor $2 8 ~. ~nuoe1esse1ock ""' 
· tu and 2 retreedable 

1fade-ln tires GUARANTEED . 
DEEPEST BITING EDGE of all major brands 
• • • better traction, laster stopsl 21 MONTHS 

INTER SPECIAL Only 14. 95 
l· Marfak Lube 
2. Anti-Freeze ·to 5 below 
3. Water Pump Lube 
4, Front Wheels Packed 
£;. T::-= C!:~~ed 
6. Brakes ,Adjusted 

"I· Tires Rotated 
8. Cooling System Flushed 
9. Engine Checked with 

Electric Scope 
1 fl. l.V..';nirln.'UJ'"' l:IPs:anoP.i 

ii: c:a;·e:1~~~o;t-
rn. Starte.- 20. Radiator Hoses 

A CH R L SS 
with gas purchase 

12. Alignment 
13· Exhaust System 
14· Fan Belt 
15. Generator 
16. Voltaee Reeulator 
1 '7. Battery -



Walter Myatts Celebrate Fortieth Wedding Date 
Mn. Fred Mori their son, Glenn, with a party Walter IDarles, was conf1rn:ied 

Lli: 1-1669 at~ended by n~ighb()rhood in a ceremony at Trinity 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rapp children and their .mothers. Lutheran Church on Sunday 

honored the fortieth wed- Home Again morning. 
· 'ding anniversary of her par· Mrs. Fred Most returned Granddaughter's Birthday 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sunday from a two week The H. Erlandsons and 
Myatt, on Sunday. Friends vi.sit in Lebano_n, Oregon. She Ellsworth Campbells at
from Everett, Seattle and Ta- was acco1'.1'parned by her son tended a birthday dinner .in 
ooma called to wish the and family, Mr. and Mrs. Seattle Sunday in honor .of 

STANDINQ in the above picture are 
Mrs: Maurice Menge, The 5 & 10 
Dinner Chairman; Mrs. Harold Le
May, Publicity; and Mr. Dale Kim
ball, Chef. Mr. Leo Qaume, Principal 
of the Brookdale School, is seated 
at. his desk helping in the final stage 
of planning for the dinner. Everyone 
is invited to the Brookdale School's 
annual PTA "Nickel & Dime Dinner", 
Sunday, November 3, starting at 12 
noo.n thru 3 p.m. The menu is fab
ulous - offehng ham, turkey, dress
ing, cranberries, potatoes, gravy, 
vegetables, salads, rolls, desserts, 
coffe, tea or milk-and all for a 
nickel or a dime a serving. Besides 
the excellent dinner being served, 
there will be two booths. One dis
playing several varieties of inexpens
ive novelties for the children. The 
other will be T-shirts and Sweat
shirts of an excellent quality. They 
are white with B R 0 0 K DA LE 
SCHOOL printed in green on the 
front. Orders may be placed during . 
the dinner hours. 

Ohoir li'eafJured 
A!lso, througlhowt the eve

ning, members of the "Choir 
of the West" will tell of and 
show colored sltdes about 
their summer concert tour of 
Europe in the Pflueger Hall 
lounge. 

Science Lecture 
"Who Are You?" is the 

question that will be con
sidered by speaker Lenore 
D. Hanks at a First Church 
of Cihris1:Jian S·cience lecture 
at 8 p.m. November 5 in the 
church at Division and I 
S!treets. 

• • • 
warm and 
welcome at the 

couple many more happy George Most, Tued and the fourth birthday of their 
years together. James. granddaughter, Carla Er. 

Sympathy Confirmation landson. 
Sympath of the community IVlilctlolrmEmaiirllleirii, ilsliolinmmofmtlilh~eaiiiiljiiiiiiiiiiiiilllll!ilillll!ilillllllli!llllllili; 

is extended to the family of .1111 . · \ 

Mr. Fred Tyler who passed I F"RTF.NDL Y SERVICE SINCE 1908 1111 

away Thursday. He is sur· 
vived by his wife and two 
daughters,. Mrs. Mary Lou 
Jones and Mrs. Barbara 
Crask. 

Mississippi Visitor 
Mr. Sam Smith of Lula, 

Mississippi, is making an ex· 
tended. visit with his daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ward. 

Five Years Old 
The Lawrence Basketts 

honored the fil)th birthday of 

Shop First at Seymour's 
and Save .. .. .. 

Women's fall favorites! 

IF 
Regular 2 .. 99 

Only 

New Fan patterns. prints or solid 
eofors. Smooth rayons, ierseys • • 
in sizes 10· 18. Wonderful values! 

Shop Seymour's 
Big & Complete 

Family Shoe 
Department! 
.Use Our 

·Layaway Plan 

\ I r\ 
'f)\ 

Imported 

Seymour's 
Low Price! 

·soUds, plaids. checks in 100°/o im
ed Italian ,wool. FUiiy lined 
shape retention and wearing 

ease. 1() .. 18. 

of our Parkland Branch 

Tacoma's Oldest ... Since 


